Driving Directions to the OUHSC Robert M. Bird Library
Southbound where US 77 (Broadway Extension) becomes I-235: Take Oklahoma Health
Center/University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center Exit 1-G to N.E. 10th Street. Turn left on
N.E. 10th Street. Go past Phillips Avenue (1st Light), to the next street called Stonewall and turn
left (The library will be on your left, however, you must go to the next light and do a U-Turn to
get to the circle drive located at the east entrance of the library. This is where you will drop off
your supplies. Once you have dropped off your supplies you will need to park your vehicle in
Lot K (behind Student Union) or in the Stonewall Parking Garage. There are two places to park
and both have ample space. Please see directions below.
Southbound on I-35: Take I-35 south to the I-40 junction and take I-40 west. Exit at the
Oklahoma Health Center Exit 126 onto I-235 North. Take the University of Oklahoma Health
Sciences Center Exit 1-D (second exit on the right), which becomes Lincoln Boulevard.
Continue north to N.E. 10th Street and turn right. Go past Phillips Avenue (1st Light), to the next
street called Stonewall and turn left (The library will be on your left, however, you must go to
the next light and do a U-Turn to get to the circle drive located at the east entrance of the
library). This is where you will drop off your supplies. Once you have dropped off your
supplies you will need to park your vehicle in Lot K (behind Student Union) or in the Stonewall
Parking Garage. There are two places to park and both have ample space. Please see directions
below.
Northbound on I-35: Take I-35N/US-77N toward Oklahoma Health Center/State
Capitol/Edmond. Go just passed the I-40 junction and take the University of Oklahoma Health
Sciences Center Exit 1-D (second exit on the right), which becomes Lincoln Boulevard.
Continue north to N.E. 10th Street and turn right. Go past Phillips Avenue (1st Light), to the next
street called Stonewall and turn left (The library will be on your left, however, you must go to
the next light and do a U-Turn to get to the circle drive located at the east entrance of the
library). This is where you will drop off your supplies. Once you have dropped off your
supplies you will need to park your vehicle in Lot K (behind Student Union) or in the Stonewall
Parking Garage. There are two places to park and both have ample space. Please see directions
below.
Eastbound on I-40: Merge onto I-235 N/US-77 via Exit 151-C. Take the University of
Oklahoma Health Sciences Center Exit 1-D (second exit on the right), which becomes Lincoln
Boulevard. Continue north to N.E. 10th Street. Turn right on N.E. 10th Street. Go past Phillips
Avenue (1st Light), to the next street called Stonewall and turn left (The library will be on your
left, however, you must go to the next light and do a U-Turn to get to the circle drive located at
the east entrance of the library). This is where you will drop off your supplies. Once you have
dropped off your supplies you will need to park your vehicle in Lot K (behind Student Union) or
in the Stonewall Parking Garage. There are two places to park and both have ample space.
Please see directions below.

Westbound on I-40: Exit at the Oklahoma Health Center Exit 126 onto I-235. Take the
University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center Exit 1-D (second exit on the right), which
becomes Lincoln Boulevard. Continue north to N.E. 10th Street. Turn right on N.E. 10th Street.
Go past Phillips Avenue (1st Light), to the next street called Stonewall and turn left (The library
will be on your left, however, you must go to the next light and do a U-Turn to get to the circle
drive located at the east entrance of the library). This is where you will drop off your supplies.
Once you have dropped off your supplies you will need to park your vehicle in Lot K (behind
Student Union) or in the Stonewall Parking Garage. There are two places to park and both have
ample space. Please see directions below.

Parking
1. This one is closest to the library. Exit the circle drive onto Stonewall and turn right
into the middle lane. Immediately after you pass the light at NE 10th street turn left into
a long drive (south of the College of Nursing). When you get to the gate take a ticket,
enter the parking lot and turn left. Go past the back side of the College of Nursing to the
back side of the Student Union (there is a volleyball court right behind it). Park there
and walk straight through the Student Union Building and out the front door. The
library is right across the street. If you wish you may wait right behind the Student
Union Building for our parking van to pick you up and take you directly to the
Library.

2. This one is further but is in a garage and is covered parking. Exit the circle drive
onto Stonewall and turn right into the middle lane and do a U-Turn at the light (10th
Street), go just past the next light (while you are there take a look to your right and you
will see our beautiful College of Allied Health Building), go just past our building and
turn right and then an immediate left into the garage that is north of our building. Take
a ticket and park on the 1st floor. There will be no shuttle running to the garage.

